
Autumn in Langley City
Rainy day coffees, thrifted fall sweaters, indoor family activities, costume

shopping, pumpkin carving, we could go on for days about the fall activities to
experience in Langley City!

Connect with your community and step out of your comfort zone in Langley City!
Join a workshop, follow the trail less travelled, selfie in front of a mural...the

experiences are endless this fall season.

Stakeholder Spotlight
Sports Replay

Explore Langley City and its bike trails
with out breaking a sweat. Rent an E-
Bike for an afternoon or a day from
Sports Replay.

Sports Replay specializes in new and
quality used sporting equipment. They
carry all of the big brands.

Bring in your gear to trade it in, trade
up or consign for cash! Find all of your
favorite sports equipment and more!

We are proud to have Sports replay as

Learn MoreLearn More

http://discoverlangleycity.com
https://sportsreplay.ca/pages/langley-e-bikes
https://sportsreplay.ca/pages/langley-e-bikes
https://www.discoverlangleycity.com/attractions/shopping-directory
https://www.discoverlangleycity.com/food-drink/restaurant-directory
https://www.thepaintedloft.ca/upcoming-workshops--supplies--diy-kits.html
https://bcaletrail.ca/event/oktoberfest-at-farm-country-brewing/
https://www.instagram.com/discoverlangleycity/
https://www.instagram.com/discoverlangleycity/
https://www.instagram.com/discoverlangleycity/


a valued Discover Langley City
Stakeholder.

Fall Festivities

Second Hand Shopping
Did you know Langley City
has 8 quality thrift shops in
the span of 4 square miles?
Recycling never goes out of

style, why not take part in the
thrift shopping craze in

Langley City?

Thrift Store DirectoryThrift Store Directory

Rainy Day Coffee Dates
There's nothing better than a

warm coffee on a cold fall
day. Langley City has plenty

of local coffee shops to
choose from!

Coffee Shop DirectoryCoffee Shop Directory

Autumn Crafting
Workshops

Looking for a unique night out
with friends? Create

something that will last you a
lifetime at The Painted Loft!
Now booking fall workshops.

Learn MoreLearn More

Featured Event
Oktoberfest at Farm Country
Brewing

This months featured event is taking
place on October 3rd at Farm Country
Brewing!

Check out Oktoberfest from 12pm-
10pm! There will be a new beer
release, German Menu and all day
giveaways. Prost!

Learn moreLearn more

Rain or Shine Outdoor Activities

https://www.discoverlangleycity.com/attractions/shopping-directory
https://www.discoverlangleycity.com/food-drink/restaurant-directory
https://www.thepaintedloft.ca/upcoming-workshops--supplies--diy-kits.html
https://bcaletrail.ca/event/oktoberfest-at-farm-country-brewing/


Looking for a fun, outdoor activity?
Check out the many walking and biking
trails located throughout Langley City.
Explore and discover Langley City on
wheels!

Learn MoreLearn More

Missing the warm summer weather?
Sendall Gardens will bring you back to
those gorgeous summer days with their
tropical greenhouse and extensive
collection of tropical plants.

Learn MoreLearn More

Seasonal Snaps

Follow Us on Instagram Follow Us on Instagram @discoverlangleycity@discoverlangleycity and use the hashtag - and use the hashtag -
#discoverlangleycity to be featured in our Seasonal Snaps!#discoverlangleycity to be featured in our Seasonal Snaps!

     

https://city.langley.bc.ca/parks-recreation/parks-trails/trail-maps
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Sendall-Gardens/201432293251816
https://www.instagram.com/discoverlangleycity/
https://www.facebook.com/DiscoverLangleyCityDLC/
https://www.pinterest.ca/discoverlangleycity/_created/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKICttje96FpDS76IcKUNyA

